MENU A
£65

STARTER
Warm organic duck egg tart, Jersey Royals, tarragon and grelot onions
Butter-roasted Romanesco, smoked Lincolnshire eel, buttermilk and slow-cooked garlic
Warm salad of Mammole artichoke, London air-dried ham, courgette and basil

MAIN COURSE
Goodwood Estate lamb, rainbow chard, ewe’s cheese and salsify
Roast fillet of cod, sprouting broccoli, smoked anchovy and red wine
Heritage beetroots, golden raisins, pomegranate and hung yoghurt

DESSERT
Steeped pineapple, coconut sorbet, ginger and lime
Pistachio and frangipane tart, blackcurrant sorbet
Selection of Neal’s yard cheeses, oatcakes, raisin bread and grapes

Please note game may contain shot. Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your
requirements. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT. Throughout
September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill.
Please speak to your server for more information about this incredible charity.

MENU B
£85

STARTER
Goodwood Estate beef tartare, white asparagus and almonds
Steamed hand-dived Orkney scallops, roast cuttlefish broth and wild sea herbs
Butter-roasted Romanesco, horseradish, buttermilk and dill

MAIN COURSE
Goodwood Estate rib eye, creamed potato, wild garlic pesto, roast onion and puntarella
Roast fillet of cod, sprouting broccoli, smoked anchovy and red wine
Jersey Royals, wild sea herbs and olive oil

DESSERT
Granny Smith apple, whipped coconut and lime
Hot and cold Guanaja chocolate, milk ice cream
Selection of Neal’s yard cheeses, oatcakes, raisin bread and grapes

Please note game may contain shot. Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering please speak to our staff about your
requirements. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT. Throughout
September and October we are delighted to support Action Against Hunger by adding a voluntary £1 donation to your bill.
Please speak to your server for more information about this incredible charity.

